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(Resumen) 
La poesía de Elizabeth Bishop muestra su fascinación por los viajes, la geografía y la 
experiencia humana en general. En Geography III. y más específicamente en "Crusoe ín 
England". uno de sus últimos poemas. Bishop trata estos temas bajo el prisma de la memoria 
Apropiándose del personaje de Defoe. Bishop cuestiona su lugar en la sociedad, en el mundo. > 
su propia existencia, así como la memoria con el recuerdo de su relación con Lota de Macedo 
Soares, el suicidio de esta última \ lo que seria su vida después de la desaparición de de 
Macedo. una vida llena de soledad v recuerdos. 
Eli/abeth Bishop's narrator, Cnisoe. describes lús solitar> life now past. He gives 
details of his island. its animáis and plants. his inventions. and the many actívities he was 
engaged ín. He tells of a long gone e.xperience through memory and imagination back ín 
England. liis island part of his memorv. 
Now I live here. imother island. 
that doesn't seem like one. but who decides? 
My blood was full of them; m\ brain 
bred islands. But that archipelago 
has petered out. I'm oíd. 
I'm bored. too. drinking my real tea. 
surrounded by uninteresting lumber. 
Defoe's Crusoe is a doer. he is essentially a survivor. His experience on the island is 
not a sad one. for he has been rewarded with material riches. He has found his place in life 
when he retums to England as a rich man; he rationalizes his imprisonment and finds. through 
Christianity, tlie reason for his present life and how he managed to survive. Defoe's Crusoe is 
the representative of capitalist ideology. driven to acquire. control, and domínate. First he 
dominates himself, then the island, and finally others (even Friday is considered as part of his 
possession and Crusoe does not even remember him when he retums to England.) He 
represents the economic man (the individual who builds his own enterprise íix)m the 
exploitation of his own resources) aiid the rise of economic individualism. Everything is 
measured from the rational, asocial, and antitraditional standards of individual self-interest. On 
the other hand. he is a man intent upon discovering his ultímate limitations by seeking spiritual 
and divine pattem in his life 
Bishop wrote her Crusoe leaving aside the Christían dogmas. Defoe's Crusoe did not 
question his existence but reinforced the idea of salvation through God, whereas Bishop's 
questíons his existence as a human being and his place in the world. Bishop's Crusoe is a 
thinker. a skeptic: "Because 1 didn't know enough. / Why didn't I know enough of something?" 
He is not interested ín material possessions but ín fríendshíp, love and his place in the world -
Friday represents that friendshíp and love and, ultimately, the reason for Crusoe's place in the 
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world and salvation. In liannon> uitli Dcfoc's Chnstian failh is his faith in Enliglitcnnicnt 
principies of rcason and empincal knowlcdgc His Crusoc is sustaincd b\ the inemon of his 
culture, reaffinning not only spintual laws but scicntific metliods. Sincc knowlcdgc is 
exprcssed in the fonn of sensible iniages. the increase of sensible experience would lead to an 
increasc in knowlcdgc Bul cnipirical knowlcdgc is not prcscnt in Bishop's Crusoc. and 
scnsor> experience heightens llic scnsc of unrc;tlit\. The scicntific look depends on meniorics 
which do not fit the reality he confronts. 
Well. I had fifty-two 
miserable, smalll \olcanocs I could cliinb 
with a few slithery stridcs -
\ olcanocs dead as ash heaps 
1 used to sit on the edgc of tl\p highesl onc 
and count the others standing up. 
naked and leaden. with their heads blown oíT 
I'd tlünk tliat if thc\ were the si/e 
I Ihought \ olcanocs should be. thcn 1 liad 
become a giant: 
Bishop's Crusoe can be said to havc a scicntific mind - he counts the volcanoes. tries 
to account for the rain, registers the flora and fauna But this does not prove to be usefiíl 
knowlcdgc as it déos for Dcfoc's Crusoc 
Bishop's Crusoe is not interested in material posscssions. he does not pursue the 
domination of the landscape as Dcfoc's did. the island is just a means of understanding his owii 
existencc and a link to memory Bishop's Crusoc bccomes a sort of visionary instead of the 
colonizing figure from Dcfoc's no\c!. Shc places hcr Crusoe in England rcmembering his past; 
her Crusoe fccls more of an cxilc at home than in the onc he had to créate from imagination 
As castaway. Crusoc's sur\ival is a matter of imagination. of bcing able to livc the past through 
memory. Bishop's hero questions himself on his own existencc: "Do 1 descrvc this? 1 suppose 
1 must. /1 wouldn't be herc otherwisc. Was Iherc / a moment when 1 actually chose this'.'" He 
does not question himself on the act of surv ival but on vvliat is now left from liis experience on 
the island: solimde and loss 
Bishop cngages the issues of same-scx fricndship and life on an island whcrc 
biological reproduclion is impossible Wliat dislinguishes Crusoc's island is its deep sexual and 
geographical isolation. Wlien Crusoc begins to recounl Friday's appearance. he remcmbers 
Friday is not with him 
Just when I thought 1 couldn'l stand it 
another minute longer. Friday carne 
(Accounts of thal lia%e cvcrvthing all wrong ) 
Friday was nice 
Friday was nice. and we were fricnds 
If only he had bccn a woman! 
I wanted to propágate my kind. 
and so did he. 1 ihink. poor boy 
He'd pct the baby goats somctimes. 
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and race with them. or carn onc aroiind. 
-Prctt\ to watch: he liad a prctt> bod\. 
"Crusoe in England" is rattier complex wlien dcaling with answers. speaker, self. and 
the imagination. Tlüs pocín about solitudc. the rcmembrance of a happy time when Crusoe 
and Frida> v\ere together. and tlic listing of survival tools. which seem no longer important. 
shows tlie false discourse of meinor> Malenal posscssions Itave neither interest ñor meaning 
for Crusoe an\more. The knife in the poem was an important instrument of survi\al in liis past 
experience on the island. so important tliat it is e\en dcscribed as something almost sacred -
symbohzing his pain. Once it serNcd its purposc. its meaning is lost: 
The knife there on the shclf -
it reeked of meaning. hke a cnicifix 
h h\ed. How man> \ears did 1 
beg it. implore it. not to break' 
1 knew each nick and scratcii b\ iie;irt. 
tlie bluish blade. the broken tip. 
tlie hnes of wood-grain on tJie handle... 
Now it won't look at me at ai!. 
The h\ing soul lias dribblcd awa>. 
M> eyes rest on it and pass on. 
Cmsoe is silent on the details of his relationslup with Friday until the poem's cióse 
when ail the sursival tools of his experience on the island seem useless. except his memory of 
Friday. Crusoc's survi\al becomes emotional. the poem is toid in a kind of double recollection 
at first the retrospective seems to accounl for evervtliing. but the emotions behind memory 
depend on the arrival of Friday. Bishop asserts that Friday's company and love. not Crusoe's 
tools. enabled Crusoe to sur\i\e. AJÍ tliese tools ha\e been asked to be kept in a museum. but 
company and love cannot be taken there Company and love are part of his memory. of his 
experience kept in silence. Homosexual company and ION e. in particular, should also be kept 
in silence. "Crusoe m England" questions what the real worid, that which does not belong to 
imagination. reflises to reveal. wliat the self fears to re\cal and should elucídate, and finall> 
what a poem cannot reveal. The mask of Crusoe allows Bishop the privacy she needs to reveal 
her experience. her real self. her lesbian identity. witliout really stating it. Bishop uses Crusoe 
to explore her relationship to tradition. as well as her experience of personal loss and exile. 
which in effect becomes tlie discovery of the absence of a literary past, that of lesbian identity 
as a writer. Bishop's silent connection to tradition mirrors her silenced lesbian relationships. 
along with their eventual loss. 
The dilemma of identity is linked in this poem with a painfiíl solitude. interrupted b\ 
the arrival of a lover. Apparently Friday cannot solve Crusoe's desire to reproduce - this 
representing Bishop's homosexaiality. thus her own imposed inability to propágate. The poem 
works through an aaxiety over reproduction: first. b> dyeing a baby goat "bright red" so "his 
mother wouldn't recognize him." and then. through a nightmare of murdering a child. 
mistaking it for a goat. 
Dreams were the worst. Of course I dreamed of food 
and love. but the\ were pleasant rather 
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than otherwise. But then I'd dreain of tliings 
likc slitting a baby's ihroat. mistaking it 
for a bab\ goat 
The retum to England and Üie failure of Frida\ to reproduce (he dies of a European 
disease) lea\e Crusoc in a worid of empty symbols and paralyzed memories. 
Throughout the poem. Crusoe cherishes the ineniory of his island. But afier the break 
in his narration. his possessions and his ineinorics become diminished Ihings and we are left 
with the magnitude of his emptiness The loss of Frida> gives way to the present. where the 
museum's attempt at prescrvation is a sad substitute for his memories: "The local museum's 
asked to / leave everything to them:" onh lo rcmembcr Friday again in the last two lines of the 
poem. Friday's meinory. ratlier tlian fadmg with time. will. in Crusoe's imagination. expand 
through it. 
Through the narrative use of a male voice. a voice that describes an asexual world 
vvere the sclf longs to preserve its imaginati\e life. Bishop is questioning her sexuality and 
desires and evokes an equivalen! world to that of her ovvn imagination - Bishop's Crusoe differs 
from Defoe's in tliat the latter makes no rcference whatsoever to female love and sexual 
relationships. The geographical use of the island thus serves different purposes: a mcans of 
acquiring material possessions for Defoe's and a means of establishing an imaginar» bond 
between Bishop's self and her place in the vvorld. as well as her own existence as a lesbian 
wTiter. The poct seeks the explanation of her ovvn e.xile through the use of vvords that will 
cnable her to see this isolation as a relationslúp between self. vvords, and the world. to identify 
an island. within herself. madc for both poetry and friendship What Bishop is trying to find is 
a place of solitude in which she can build up a worid of meanings where she could feel safe. 
although she cannot créate a world of sustained human relationships. 
Friday's loss prov es irreparable because in this poem of imreconciled mounting, no 
other object comes to take his place. The Itaunting singularity that marks Crusoe's island speaks 
to Friday's reality as well. for he can ncilher be forgotten ñor be replaced. Instead. Crusoe is 
left at home with loss. The mouming process proves to be able to be kept alive only in the 
imagination of the poet. Bishop rememórales the pain and sorrow caused by the impossibility 
to replace or forget what is only kept aliv e through imagination. The idea of overcoming the 
environment in a novel of economic victory is not so important for Bishop as the grief she feels 
in the poem, facing mouming and trying to recupérate from it. Memories inevitably bring 
mouming for the poet: memories which are difficult to overeóme as they form the basis which 
holds the whole poem together. Through her mouming, Bishop will constmct her own 
memory and existence, as well as that of others and her relationship with them. 
Because of the uniqueness of ev erything on this island "The island had one kind of 
everything." and the limitless expanse of isolated islands, "I'd have / nightmares of other 
islands / stretching away from nime. infinities / of islands," Crusoe establishes the difference. 
the self, that emerges through relationship. But since connection can only be remembered by 
Crusoe's mouming. the self is shown as re-created, nioment by moment. through the sacrifice 
of memory. Bishq} uses memory to settle her self-questioning and uncertainty. 
The poem is a spatial rendering of accumulated memories. Crusoe's memory of 
Friday, "And Friday, my dear Friday, died of measles / seventeen years ago come March." 
might be inteipreted as Bishop's memory of Lota de Macedo Soares, her lover during the 
seventeen years she spent in Brazil. The two women met in New Yoik in 1942 and lived 
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together froin 1951-1%7 mosllv in Petropolis. Brazil. and in Rio de Janeiro During a trip to 
visit Bishop in New York in 1967. de Macedo Soares cominitted suicide. 
Throughout her life Bishop always felt tcmptcd by a desire to withdraw from thc 
world, either into her imagination or into a physical place where she could find protcction from 
a frightening world; in fací, shc is reinenibered as "a tliing apart" by soine of her classmates. In 
her every day life she made no secret of her lesbianisin. bul in her poems she rejected it witli Ihc 
most intense discretion. Although in her writing Bishop was true to self-experience. she 
nevertheless rejected stating things as they vvere. "Crusoe in England" is one of her most 
personal poems. Bishop questions hcrsclf on her Icsbian identity. she is no longer so afraid of 
the world around her. At Üie writing of the poem. Bishop sustained a relationship witli Alice 
Methfessel This relationship probably ga\e her the necessary strength to face her relationship 
with and the deatli of de Macedo Soares: only by being emotionally balanced and secure could 
she look at tlie past and spcak of her real identity. 
In this poem, Bishop examines, analyses and faces the world without Lota de Macedo 
Soares as well as the imagination tliat inakes her incmory still be alive in her. To li\c 
according to society's rules is undoubtcdly a comfortable and secure choice of e.xistence for 
some human beings, and tlie outside world. the marginal world. may in fact be the chosen wa> 
of life for others. But seclusion to island áreas by forcé or through having been taken there. as 
in the case of Crusoe. constitutes an unchosen state. and it is this unchosen state (her 
lesbianism) tliat she questions and tries to find its place in tlie world. 
The island. the isolation. and the final arrival of company from the same sex offers 
Bishop the opportunity to ask herself on her personal lesbianism as well as that of living a 
marginal lifestyle. The masking teclinique of using a man to figure for a lesbian allows her to 
hide any autobiograplúcal statements. but it also forces her to tolérate society's rules about 
homosexuality. though this does not mean she agrees witli them. Bishop's masked attempt 
describes the pain that marginality brings and asks vvhether she deserves this pain or not. She 
feels desperate for not being able to state facts the way they are in her poetry. "One billy-goat 
would stand on the volcano / l'd christened Mont d'Espoir or Mount Despair I (I'd time enough 
to play with ñames);" and she hides the truth about her homosexuality in the poem by not even 
being able to ñame the island. her own island. her o\vn self "But my poor oíd island's still / un-
rediscovered. un-renamed" Not only does she feel desperate. but self-pity as well. "1 often 
gave way to self-pity." for she is likewise repressed by society's impossed rules. Bishop would 
appear to use autobiography to write most of her poems. In fact. when once asked how to 
wTite poetry. she said to always use that which you have lived and experienced. When shc 
began wTiting. she did so about her childliood in No\ a Scotia. Throughout her stay in Brazil. 
she wTote autobiographical poems in order to be able to understand her past and that which had 
exiled her. She felt tlie urge and need to travel. looking for something she probably never 
found but which enabled her to acquirc enough e\-perience to continué searching by means of 
her owTi writing. 
During her teacliing career shc taught thc letters and autobiographies of others 
Although Bishop's study of other writers' lives was more intense during her stay in South 
America, she also began to think more about her owu past and personal resources. about tlie 
meaning of origins and home. She probably needed to forget her tradition and write from the 
experiencing self The need to cast off and tum to the interior, results. in part, fix)m her isolated 
position as lesbian writer with minimal confirmed literarv heritage. A feeling of loss. of not 
belonging. is present in most of her poetr> - in her earlier poetry as well as in her last writings 
That sense of loss. of not finding her own identity as a lesbian writer. a need to find a home 
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vvlierc shc could feel safe and lo\cd. accompanied hcr throughout hcr poctn. Yet she nc\cr 
statcd tliings so plaiiiK as shc docs m this pocin. 
In spitc of Crusoc's gcndcr. Ihc pocm coinincnts thc position of the Icsbian writcr. 
casta\\a\ from tradition. thrown upon licr own resourccs. By revcaling lesbians as silcnccd 
and inade unnamcablc tradition. Bishop describes the absence that books ha%e undergone in 
not including this tradition. "Nonc of thc books has e\er got it nght." And it is tlic absences in 
hcr Crusoe's own accounting that takcs us to a silcnccd past. Crusoc c.xplains that he cannot 
produce tlus htcrarv tradition bccausc of cultural dcpn\ation or amnesia: 
Because I didn't knou cnough. 
Whv didn't I know cnough of somcthing'.' 
Grcck drama or astrononn ' Thc books 
I'd rcíid wcre full of blanks. 
the poems - wcll. I tricd 
reciting to m> ins-beds. 
"Thc\ flash upon that inward c\c. 
which IS the bliss ..." Thc bliss of what'.' 
One of the first tliings tliat 1 did 
when 1 got back was look it up 
Such forgctling is a way of remembering. because Crusoe's looking up the missing 
blanks leads us to do the saine. There is relief in mcmon. as it makes absent objects present 
The author is reminding thc rcader of lilcrar> supprcssion. the absences in Crusoe's literar. 
mcmory inust be replaced. The allusion to Wordsvvortli's "I wandered lonely as a cloud" affect 
Crusoc differcnth from Wordsv\ort]i. for whom memon bears the pov\er of imagination witi> 
heart's pleasure. For him. loncliness is a place wherc poweríul mcmories fonn to provide the 
bliss of solitudc. Crusoe's loncliness. oii thc contrar\. never bccomes an ideal solitude and 
meinory forgets more tlian it filis in. probablv for its painful connotations. 
Although Bisliop disimsses Defoe as unreliable and conveniently omits Crusoe's firsi 
ñame, the "I" of thc pocm can be interprcted as feminine maker of the self and world 
Creativ ity does not emerge from confortable acknowlcdgmcnt of past tradilions but from an 
exile's imaginings and re-crealions. Crusoe's time on the island was also a time of creativit> 
and passion. He celebrates his "homc-made" world and identity and establishes his own valúes 
based on mcmories. Yet this is not a story of a shipwrecked man nostalgic for home. but of 
someone who has retumed to England. nostalgic for his former island exile and all it implies 
What Crusoe remembers most about the island is lús nostalgia for England. The poem 
reinforces tlie idea that niemory is inevitable, that one always remembers the past from a 
present position. Tlie apparent opposition between the island and England, between past and 
present. is undennined. 
Thinking about the past back in England. Crusoe caimot find real valué in what 
represented lús island experience. the> no longer have meaning. The knife. the parasol, the 
goatskin trousers are symbols of culture, they liave no meaning because they fill no absence -
the cultural absence of a literary tradition The invented objects of the island. though based on 
memory - had a vital importance for the present as they established a thread of Ufe. The 
museum is the symbol for the past; the objects in it have no present valué. Only Friday's 
memory is alive. only human relationships have valué and represent something in Crusoe's 
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memon and present life. Friday is the link between past and present. that which connects 
memoiA' to life. making it ;ili\e. 
Wliat is absent or omitted desenes as much attention as what is clearly stated 
"Solitude." is the missing \vord - as Worsuorth's poem reads. 
For oft. when on my couch I lie 
In \acant or in pensiAe inood. 
They flash upon that inward c>e 
Wliich is Ú\e bliss of solitude. 
Again the poem confinns how Friday's appearance saves Crusoe and allows him to 
reinember. Instead of the slave Defoe makes of lúm. Bishop makes him desired. and refere to 
homosexual passion by Crusoc's hoping Frida\ were a woman. The loss of the island. or the 
loss of "li\ing soul." uitimately. does not fall on tlie act of having been rescued from the island. 
Friday's importance cannot be too o\ erpla> ed as Bishop always discards authority and tradition 
in fa\or of human relationsliip. Tlie first words that speak of Friday tell of his importance, and. 
though \\e do not know how long Crusoe has becn in England. we can see that Crusoe 
measures lüs time, liis life. as the Iwo last unes of the poem indícate, by his loss of Friday. 
While on the island. Crusoe's memories of England seem a real consolation and he 
transforms tlie objects of tlte island landscape into figures of the past. We depend on others. on 
absences. to reconstruct our past. e\en as memory cannot sometimes bear it and plays tricks 
with us aiusing some sort of amnesia We may oiily find our identity through our past and our 
past through the identity and significance of other human beings or of things which have a 
meaning in our li\es. It is Üirough some acts. through the verv act of forgetting even. that we 
may suddenly encounter our past. 
As Bishop criticizes a silencing tradition. she discovere. in the process. a dependenc> 
upon the personal forces in her own historv which increase over time, though her poems 
propose an acknowledgment of the power of the unconscious. Her home-made represents the 
construction and identification of a lost self Because we do not have complete control over 
our identities or o\er the contents of our knowledge. we sufíer slips and draw blanks. 
remembering some tliings and forgetting othere. We become like Bishop's Crusoe. in his self-
questioning and partial amnesia: at one point. he recalls his self-pity with a confusión over the 
extent of lüs free-will and. as stated before. of his own existence: 
1 often ga\e way to self-pit>. 
"Do 1 deserve this? 1 suppose 1 must. 
1 wouldn't be here otherwise. Was there 
a moment when 1 actually chose this? 
I don't remember. but there could ha\e been." 
Wliat's wTong about self-pit\. an\"way? 
With my legs dangling down familiariy 
over a cratcr's edge. 1 told myself 
"Pity should begin at home." So the more 
pity I felt, the more I felt at home. 
The search for home is also pattent in "Questions of Travel;" "Continent, city. 
societv: / the choice is ne\er wide and never firee. / And here, or there ... No. Should we have 
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stayed at home. / wlierevcr thal inay be'" The processes of unknowing. then. become as 
important as those of knowing. since it is absences our consciousness slips upon and holds 
itselfupagainst. 
A literary tradition is not enough. and in Bishop's last works. she retums to tlie self 
and its priman resources. not to be clearl> limited Although her insistent retum to carh 
childhood as a source of poetry beconies a method lo symbolize the significance of loss and 
desire for home. her poenis in Geography III question the abihty to remember. and become 
commentaries upon the processes of memorv and the attempts to construct a self through it 
"Crusoe in England" explores memon» in a number of different ways. As a poem of travel. it 
takes up the problem of the bcholder w hose cultural inhcritance no longer fits the modem and 
alien world he confronts. The Cristian faith in God's wisdom and Enlightenment confidence in 
reason. which shaped Defoe's Crusoe. fail Bishop's Crusoe. for they cannot explain human 
consciousness linked to memory. wlúch cstablishes our OWTI e.vistence. Yet memoPi. and the 
desire it e.\cites. do inspire creativity on tlie island. It is only in England that memory becomes 
a forcé of repetition. Bishop's Crusoe discovers memor>' as a constan! of human 
consciousness. 
For Bishop, "Crusoe in England" provides an opportimity to face tlie past: it allows 
her to see her self and her work at an older age. her scnse of life. her homelessness. loneliness. 
longing for children. se.\ual joy and despair. homosexuality. longing for a literary tradition in 
which she could find her place as a lesbian writer. her quest for an answer to existence. human 
relations and love, all are expressed in this poem. It is a poem about the nature of memor> as 
both personal and cultxu^ and an explanation of tlie act of being. 
